### 2022-2023 Behavior Clinic Calendar

#### July 2022
- **4th of July**
- **First Day of School Summer Program**

#### August 2022
- **Last Day of School Summer Program**

#### September 2022
- **Labor Day-School closed**
- **Staff Development Training-No participants**
- **First Day of School**
- **Rosh Hashanah-School closed**

#### October 2022
- **Yom Kippur-school closed**
- **Columbus Day-School closed**
- **Annual L.I. Staff Conference-No participants**

#### November 2022
- **Veterans Day-School closed**
- **Thanksgiving break-School closed**

#### December 2022
- **Winter Break-School closed**

#### January 2023
- **Winter Break-School closed**
- **Return to school from Winter break**
- **Martin Luther King Jr. Day**

#### February 2023
- **February Mid Winter Break-School closed**
- **Return to school from Feb. Mid Winter Break**

#### March 2023
- **Staff Development Training-No participants**

#### April 2023
- **Spring Break-School closed**
- **Return to school from Spring Break**

#### May 2023
- **Staff Development Training-No participants**
- **Memorial Day Weekend-School closed**
- **June make-up days #2 School will be OPENED IF NEEDED**

#### June 2023
- **Juneteenth-School closed**
- **Last Day of School**
- **virtual training if needed- no participants**

---
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